
Uie Complete Tninsfonmitl
tlic Dcnioci'iitic Party.

IN Till! HANDS or Till: JACOBINS
Th.niH.|(lnlu. Nllll

<lra|.l.le pirliirr of ll.|.
Which llir Out. l*rouil I'arlj'«r Jtnvr.

»d Tit,l,n I,ll.fir.
The l.'aiirpiil Ily ()l.
Il.lt an,I the Ovrrlhrutv of llrmtirrnlU]

. Prlu-I|ilta n n,| Tr»illlti»in.

T)io following -tflkliiB editorial up-
lioitrn In ti.- ltnltlniore Mun, diu IciuUiik

.Democratic paper r>f Maryland;
In this, the most extraordinary point-'

iC*l.c«mpiilRn over wagvtf In tlx- history
or thl8 country, tlu-ro In nothing 1,1010
remarkable'than tin- coingleto transfer-1
ligation which the Democratic party has
uinleiljniie, it |H 110 Ioiir. r itcokiiIsh-1
We as.(lie party, ivc need hardly say, nf
JifTersoii and Jackson, of Seymour, of |
Tlldcn. AtChlcoKOlt/parteU with IU prill-
cUil«'» Now It appears t.i l>e rant <r(.
ami* In! . 'V '1nU!!"nn:1' orK.tn.V.ntlnn
!h i.L "wmrlty.v Having exchanB.
od Its ancient ami honorable creed for

THninh? "r>a," "ml and
I f'"' " '» ll'lw adopting Jacobinical
metnods ns well us Ideas,
r ******* of history will readily recall
especially In the I!cht or present exam-

retnliiM^0'.10 ,tacll',m llurl"K "». French
r.lr,1... ' ' °" b>' " tl'1V '""flllR "'>d

JIHmI .? {"?J,lu:lll>' Usurped all po-
iiSSir0 I" c "lml"K »". only true

RK- republicans, crnih-
TeSnfc''.* .*" uPl'osltlon and

.2mil if-! L P,K,n.cn" "" RUlllotlne
terror ,oS, WVictims to the

nf .i ,h I'5' n"l,'r"l. ""'I l»>" means
of which they hail sought to govern n.it

The'i -i'i pafly. lit Kmno'
ti iKir* lhc rnv Hiiv,'r ot
tin Deniix-Ritic party In this country to.

fi? .iT'r'mi y *" st"'' "f violence
trMhilr Imitation of Jacobinical nieth-

.iP''.",'-.?',11"" "r national conven-
"I: Chicago In July found them In

iitn' il' JIl:lIi*' invention, hut

lniuri?»h ? ,
requisite two-thlrds to

Jiwure absolute control. Thev becan by
setting all party tradition and "regular"
Mmml!|Sll^,ii^' denying to theSlihul

V i .K,L' tu l""n'' tempo-
!£&iin?.i "? °bh< convention, and by
lh. ,J , !r'S[n"lor David II. mil.
tn«. choice of the committee, one of their

VirginIfT!
A» the selection of the permanent chalr-

Tue oMh Ialr?a<!y Ul th,'lr hnnds- ],y vir¬
tue ot their having a majority of the del¬
ates. the only motive for this first de¬
parture from "regularity was to pr<»-

#
^OrtflbleefTeot upon their follow.

l 3 Patriotic and conwervativo
speech from the chnlr at the opi-nlni; of

Thla "rsl they
folloiM'd up by further overruling ih>'
action of the national committee in -nik-
nf up the list of delegates accrdlnE to

ifUiBr of Ih'' cri'd,,ntia!s pre¬
sented and unseatlnir u sufllctent number
of sound money delegates who ..ad been
Ellen seats by the committee to rcuulre
the requisite two-thirds h, favor of «'
fre« silver candidal.-, in this way, Mr
Bryan, himself, and the contestlni; del.-
Ration which be headi-d from Nebraska

,7"e «" f;-ats in the conlvn-
Ion. and the \oto of Michigan as a unit

in ravor of sound money was converted
into a vote as a ur.lt In favor of free all- \

"5 thus captured the convention.
.1! ??¦? .

th" ncu" national commlt-
-e.- followed as a matter of cour.-.- lint
In the true Jacobinical spirit, even a ma-7 .7 -«vuuiini;iii «pirii, i*ven a

l«ri u0r#a lwt>_lhIrtlH control Is not."I
onoij^h ror che free sllverltw now
mounted In the saddle. The hu'IuLhtm of4 inviuLMTW
tne commltiee are. as everybody knows
named by the delegations from the re-
spcctlve stat.. At tho recent meeting

committee la New -york. it was
round, as was but natural, that the dif¬
ferences of opinion which exist,-d In the
convention, and which still exist anions
D^miicrats In different states, w-re r--

'? the composition ot the oom-
mlttee. borne of the committeemen were
not present, includini: the repres«nta-
ami8 v '!v' Vork- Cennecticut
and .New Jersey. Many
represented by proxies. In some cases ii

'';u,:<?.'u Picked up at the Ia.it moment
about th- hotels, a still li,i|.jer an,|
more arrocant usurpation of power was
resolved upon oy the Jacobin chiefs who
nominated the committee. Not onlv
were absent and lukewarm committee¬
men to be disciplined, but the Democrat-
1c party In the elates which they repre¬
sented was sentenced to b- stripped of
the power of naming \m own representa¬
tives. All power Is la be centered In
a majority of the committer* It.s-lf. and
In Its chairman. The latter, "by a reso¬
lution offered by Mr. Gorman. Is clothed'
with the power of naming Important
sub-commltteert to whom the actual di¬
rection of the campaign will be com¬
mitted. and for thU purpose I* author¬
ized to go outside of the membership
of the national committee.
In this way .i few men succeed In con-

ccntratfng In their own hands the whol.»
control of the Democratic party it^
Xunds and resources. The Jacobin ClUb
is installed, permanently and in full
power. Connecticut. New IV.rk and
Now Jersey may do as they please. The
new combination that usurps the name
of Democracy professes to be strong
.enough not to need thHr a.^lHtancc
"We can elect our ticket." more than
one of the Jacobin chiefs has boastfully
proclaimed, "without the help of a
single electoral vote east of the Alle-
ghanles and north of th- Potomac"
.When the Hon. 1'Itchfork Tillman In
moving th" adoption of the platform ut
Chicago, declared that free «||ver wan n
flCOtlonul Issue, and that the fight was
to be made by the south and west
against the north and east, Senator
Jones, of Arkansas, felt impelled, for
policy's sake, it would now seem, more
than shame's «ake. to utter some words
of protest. Now Senator Jones, appar¬
ently, Im as much of a sectlonallst as
.Tillman or as Uryan himself, who af-
l'»'Ct« to speak of the east as "the «-n.»-
my'a country," and of those of his coun¬
trymen who do not happen to accept
his economic and financial vagaries as
Vtorlcs" and "traitors."

Rryan, who. If not literally "all
mouth." Is certainly a man of unlimited
capnclty for talk, was personally ready
and anxious to carry his Htandard still
further Into the heart of "th.- enemy's
country." He had promised Mr. Bewail
to visit him at his home in Maine, and
to make speeches In that state. H" had
made similar promise* to friends In Con¬
necticut. "The Hoy Orator/' would have
liked, if possible, to lift his voice in
Faneull Hall and on Hunker 11 HI. where
Webster once spoke, but even this ne-
ductlve programme has been abandon¬
ed. As if to emphasize th? fact that the
Jacobin's" mean to conduct their cam¬
paign a« a sectional one, and to n iv
upon stirring up class prejudice?! nnd
passions. Chicago, the home of AltReld
whore his Influence Is most pow rful'
Is selected as the party headriuart. ih
In preference to Washington or N« w
York. Mr. Gorman, for personal rea¬
sons, would doubtless 1iave much pre¬
ferred Washington, and so probably
would Senator Faulkner. Hut having
oast In their lot with the Jacobins, they
find themselves compelled lo go ivlth
the tide. The party to which they be¬
long has not only ceased to b.» Domo-
cratlry-it no longer pretends to be na¬
tional.

THIC King of Hills la Heecham's
BRKCHAM'S.

POISON Ivy, Insect biteh, bruises
scalds burns, are quickly cured bv J>-
WJtt's Witch Hazel Halve, the great
pile cure. Charles Jt. (Joetze, corner
Twelfth and Market streets; Howie &
Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Hen-
wood. i

u«« Dr. Miles' Norvo Plastorn for Spinal
.Wcaknctix. All drugcluts well 'cm for 23c.

u ji.Hj rjij.il"

IAHMER9 WON'T BB FOOLED,
Ami Won't tm lhcrirtil liy n !«.

illnnn I'nrmtri A^ulioU Mlvrr,
Cincinnati Times-Star: Am an Indica¬

tion of the sentiment on Iho' money
question unions Iho farmers of Indiana
the following letter from the eorre*
spondlhg secretary of the Indiana
Fanners' Mutual Benefit Association
)k\h murh significance. This assorla-
tlon of farmers has a membership of
50,000.. The * olllcor* are John Clark,
Kvasnvllle, president; N. Hemphill,
Ft. Wayne, vice president; \V. O. Craft,
Indianapolis, secretory; W. Knight*
Kingstown. treasurer; James C. Brown,Lafayette, corresponding secretary,

Lafayette, I nil.. AilKllst 7, ISOtt.
To thw Editor of tlt«> Tlmes-Htar:
Ah I am recording secretary «f In¬

diana Farmer*' Association and also
Ox-president «>f same, I am In a i» ».-*!-
tlon to stato positively how, the mem-
bora of« our association stand on the
present money iiuestlon, Although a
few Democratic papers <ire claiming
tint the Indluna farmers aro for free
silver, I wish to prove that to he fa I.m
an tie' Indiana farmers aro no fooU
and know when thlttRs are for th*lr
benefit, a« you will woe by tables pub¬lished below:
The Indiana farmers belonging to

our society are divided as follows:
Republicans 27.W1
Democrats »o,:un
Populists 1,nil.Prohlbltlonims 1.1W

Total J .V».WO
They will vote as follows this year: 1
For McKlnley and hound money:

Republicans id,mDemocrats 15,421populistsProhlbltlonlMn S21
Total for McKlnley

For Uryan and free silver:
Republicans 1.G21
Democrats I.Mm
Populists \l.Kdl'rolillJlllonl^tH ITS

Tutul for free sllvor> 7,751
McKinfey's majority over Uryan &

Co., IK.49S, a Republican gain of 1j.4L'S
over presidential vote of 1892 among the
farmers. Tlw silver sentiment Is swift¬
ly disappearing' and the majority may
be larger by Xowmber. I llnd gold
the strongest In Marlon county and
silver the strongest In Ohio and
Switzerland counties, Please publish
this In behalf of the association ho peo¬
ple can see how we stand.

'JAMKg C. Uno W.N*.
P. S..The president, treasurer and

myself are Democrats, but after Inves¬
tigation and seeing how our members
ftand we have finally concluded to
vote for McKlnley this year. Indiana
farmers don't want any of your cheap
money, as you can see by the. table.

.1. C. 11.
BRYAN'S NANAOERS.

Thrrr Arc too .llmtt' ( imk« nii«! thry Jlny
pott lhr llrotli.

Chicago Record: It Is a rather puz¬
zling situation which surrounds Candi¬
date Bryan at the present Juncture, lie
has managers enough to go around
mnong all the candidates and still leave
him several to spare. There Is Senat«>r
Jones, who l« now threatened with re¬
tirement. There l« Governor Stone,
who has been managing also, and who
may yet step Into Senator Jones' shoes.
Then* Is Governor Altgeld, who has been
quietly aiding Governor .Stone, and
there if* Senator Gormnn, who sllpi>»*d
Into camp when no one was looking and
began to do a little managing on his
own account until he was Invited to do
something els.'. And then there Is Mr.
St. John, who has been taking personal
charge of Mr. IJryan In New York and
managing him both [fx private and In
public matters. All th*»Sf, to nay noth-
Ing of Mrs. Bryan. who has been doing
a bit of amateur managing and. Judging
from all reports, doing It very well.

It is possible to have too much of a
Knod thing, and a battle was never won
by an army that was all generals. It is
gratify.imc f ir Mr. Bryan's sake, to note
that he Is beglnnlg to reduce sotne of
the generals to the ranks, and Senator
Gorman, naturally, was the prime fa¬
vorite and Justllled first choice for this
promotion downstairs. He has lied to
Saratoga, which will suit Mrs. Uryan,
Saratoga being a good many miles from
Xew York, and still farther from Lln-
coin. Nebraska. Senator Jones, It Is
hinted. Is also thinking of retiring. ow¬
ing to various reason**. If he does the
campaign chairmanship is likely to go
to Governor Stone, who evidently wonts
to manage, and who could probably do
it if he were l*t alone.
With the Missouri statesman and Mrs.

Bryan. Mr. Bryan will probably be abl<
to get along much better, for his present
number of managers Is evidently. too
lar«.'. Mr. Stone, who Is a likely candi¬
date for the control of the Bryan cam¬
paign, is not a magnetic man, but unless
the public Is muoh mistaken he will
».uit the people of the west a great deal
better than would any number of man¬
agers under the sway of a politician like
Gorman.

A DOSE of Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry brings Immediate relief In
all cases of cramping pains of the stom¬
ach or bowels. It is nature's specific for
summer complaint in all Its forms. G

r.rtl Uprtulit I'Uiio for Snlr.
We have h Dark Rosewood Piano.

7 l-H octaves. In perfect condition, with¬
out a scratch or mar and looks as good
as a piano fresh from the factory.
which we off»-r at $1C:». This is a rare
bargain. F. W. BAL'MER CO.
(j, A. It. Nntlmml Kiiraiitpmriitnt St. I'uttl.
The Baltimore K- Ohio railroad will

sell tickets from all points on its lines
east of the Ohio river to St. Raul at one
fare for the round trip, good for all
trains, August 119. .'10 and 31., valid fur
return passage until Septeml»er 10. with
the privilege of an additional extension
until September :10 by depositing ticket
with Joint agent.
Rate from Philadelphia will be....$25 00
Rale from Baltimore will bo 25 00
Rale from Washington will be.... 00
Rate from Lexington will be 21
Rat«* from Cumberland will be.... 23 00
Rate from Grafton will bo 21 00
And correspondingly low rates from
other stations. Tickets will also bo
placed on sale at the oillces ot all con-
lectlng lines.
The Baltimore & Ohio maintains a

double dally service of through solid
stlbule trains between the .¦ant and

Chicago, with I'oilman sleeping and
dining cars attached.

(i. A. It. veterans will remember that
nil Baltimore & Ohio trains run via
Washington, Harper's Ferry, and the
Potomac vall«*y
"llOYS will be boys," but you can't

afford to lose any of them. Be ready for
the green apple season by having De-
Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure In the
hotibe. Charles R. Goetze, corner Twelfth
and Market streets; Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport; Pcabodyx& Son, Benwood.

VTX".T Shortens labor, lessens pain,'r'1 dlfninlHhos clangor to life of
both mother ami child and leaves her In condi¬
tion nioro favorable to speedy recovery.
..Stronger after thnn hrfnre confinement*
Bay* a prominent midwife. Is the host remedy

FOB RBifia KAST
Known and worth the price for that alone.

Endorsed and recommended by mldwlves and
ull ladlea who have tiwrd it.
Uewaro of tnUMiltuUiB and haltatlons.

Makes Cliild-BirtSi Easy.
Sent by Express or mall on recojnt of price.

*1,00 pur liottlr. IJ00U "TO M01IIKHS
mailed frco,eontnlnln« voluntary testimonials.
MUDFlLMt KK0III.AT0K TO.. ATI.ANTA, OA.

aoi.D iir Ai.n DitnooisTB

UPSHPR TKACI1KR8.
A NncrM.mt liiMllnti. in l>ragrm-llla

Mi'tCtnlry Clntii 1'tirinhi.,
Special Cori'MponiU'tire.
IH'CkllANNON, W. Va., Auk. 1R .

Kpshur county Institute opened its
week's session .Monday morning
lu-omptly at 0:30 oYIork, win, hut oneInsliuetor, 1 rof, I >m rnu 11. IIiv.Ki*ri I

1 wf, (in rn n 11 consumed «|in
morning In enrolling, «xi>litlnlnir nnd
soliciting the teacheri to uiu-ncl nan-larly, promptly nnd continuously,Prof. Miller iirrlvii) on the noon lraSnand was accompanied hy state Huncr.

>VlllOni.oti nnd
.1. IttlHSflll 1 mltW\ III «)f wlintn nr..

highly pleased will, ||., enthusiasm
jtenl und high standard of Upshur's

5"mm '""lay ,
> Plot. Miller, or the Htnle UntVoV.lly

.iKt""'' con|nre|ien»lv,. nn<l Inspir¬ing lfflk on the subject of leat'hery
ijtin Mentions, lifter whirl, Huperlnten-detit lie\v Is wns introduced and highlyentertained the Institute hy fordl e iNuMmtlon« nnd t.|ir.,f ngSrc,lie bcIiooI progress. SuperintendentLewis continued J,l«* tn I k Tuesday
morning, dwelling ipeclaly upon theKindml system, lie llustrated the caseund rorco of the system hy classifying

ii
°f teuchers.

1 rof. A. J. Wilkinson i»n« IntrodudodMonday evening, nnd mado one or hit.hort. pithy nnd rhnmrterhilc tnlks
With

f"V'"' ,h0 Institute
....

'"Uc|i longer talk Tuesday
morning, hut up to noon the time wax
consumed hy the H.nte KUplrlntenVen "

L, .1the expeetn-lions of the teachet's. The I!n«hur
county teachers have been frequentlynnd Justly complimented by the slat
superintendent, the would-be stute su.
perlnlrmlcnts nnd all the Instructors
The enrollment has already reached the
large number or 17'., and the attend-
"tie* Is fully twice that number.
Both candidates ror the superintend¬

ence are present and are shaking
friends

" ""'lr r"»ectlvc political
A McKlnlcy club of 350 members lias

been oritaulied In lliirkhannon town
and several others ot like slue and en¬
thusiasm are being orgunlxetl over the
county; soil looks III,,. .|d tlp,h.rw||j
roll up on Increased majority or 1 toll
for sound money.

Awful Aeclilriit,
TOPMKA, Kas., / ii|», 19..Si* p«»rH ,,f

a Rock Island stock train were derailed
live tulles west or hire this morningand rour white men, riding in the cellar
or feed box underneath one of the cars

limbs were completely torn from one of
the bodies nnd the other three horrlblv
crushed. III the clothing remaining on
the dismembered trunk nothing wns
found to Identify the persons. Papers
found on the clothing or the other bodies
[dentin.-,| them lis II. II. Mendenhnll
Summervllle, Michigan: II. II. Miles
Onyx, Oklahoma and George T Can-
field. Jiicksonvllle, 111., or Kansas City
Mo.

Why lie XTrjif n?tt.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 19..Dwlght
Lowry. a member ot the Democratic

state committed rrom thin city, lias sent
to Chairman (iarnian his resignation.
He says In part:
"The Chicago platform propo.«es repu¬

diation and appeals to sectional preju¬
dice and passion to effect revolution

riot ,rromlarti lnmum">'t" violence nnd

Appointed Itrrrlvrr.

PITTSBfjnOII, Pn. Aug. 13,-Judge
doweph Hufflngton this morning ap¬
pointed GeorRo w. Parker receiver ror
the OH City Electric Co.. In compliance
with the petition of he Western Electric
Co.. In its suit against the Oil City com¬
pany, and II. II. Stephenson, trustee.

DrnfnrCniniot !>r <nrr«l
by local applications as they cannot
n*arh fhe diseased portion of tb* ear
lhere is only one way to cur»» deafrir«.Q
and that is by constitutional remedies!
D".lfness is raused by «n Inflornod con¬
dition of the muiNnis lining of the
Eustachian Tube. \Vh»>n tl>S tube Ih
Inflamed you have a rumbling H.und or
Imperfect hearing, and when It 1* o..
tlrf-Jy closed. D^afners 11. the lt.SUj{
and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, hearing win be de¬
stroyed forever; nine cases out or ten
are caused by catarrh, which Is noth¬
ing but an Inflamed condition or the
mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for unj case or Deafness (caused bv
.,hal. .nnot >» cured byItalia Catarrh Cure. Send tor circu¬

lars; free. K. J. CHENEY & CO..
Fold by Druggists, 75c.

Thr Ularorrry Nnvrd llUI.Ifr,
Calllouette. Druggist, rteavers-

vllle. III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery I owe my lire. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried ail tiie physicians
Tor miles about, but or no avail and was
given up and told 1 could not live Hav¬
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and began Its
use and from the drst dose began to get
better, and after using three bottles
wns up anil about again. It Is worth Its
weight In gold. We won't keep store or
house without IL" Get a tree trial at
Logan Drug Co.'a drug store.

IT doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness. Indigestion and
constipation are caused by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances: De-
Witt's l.ittle Early Klsers will speedllv
cure them aU. Charles It. Goet.-e. corner
1 Weirth and Market streets; Bowie a
t.o. Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Hen-
wood. 5
IF you have ever st»n a little child

in the agony <,r summer complaint, you
ran realize tie: danger or the trouble
and appreciate the value or Instantan¬
eous relief always afforded bv DeWltt's
Colic & Cholera Cure. For'dysentery
and diarrhoea it Is a reliable remrdv
u e could not afford to recommend this
as a cure unless It were a cure. Charles
II. Goetze, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; ll.uvle & Co., Bridgeport; Pea-
body it Son, llenwood. 8

Ki<-iir*lon to St. |>ntil.
That all members or the Grand Army

of the Kopiibllc. together with their
famillea and friends, may attend the
annual encampment. A. It. to be
held at St. Paul, Minn.. September 1 to
». all eastern llm-K will s.-U excursion
tickets. August 29, SO and 31. via Chi¬
cago, Milwaukee nnd St. Paul rail¬
way, at rate of about one eon per mile,
good to return until Septemb.-r .10.
For further particulars call on the

nearest ticket agent or address .lohn It.
Pott, district passenger agent, Chicago.
Milwaukee nnd St. PnuJ railway, Wil-
liamsport. Pa.

Suvr Vonr Mfn
Ry using "The New Great South
American Kidney Cure." This now rem¬
edy is a great surprise on Account of
Us ex^ edlng prom pillows in relieving
pain In the Kidneys. Illadder and Hack
in male or femnb-. It relieves reten¬
tion of water, and pain In passing it
almost immediately. Save yourselves
by using thiw marvelous cure, its use
will prevent fatal conscquences in nl-
most all cases by Its great nlteratlvn
nnd healing powers. Sold by It. II.
List. Druggist. Wheeling. W. Vu.

C'nfnrrli aiiil Col,I. Krllrvrtl In 10 (o f.O

Mluiifm,
One short puff ot the breath through
he ltlower, supplied with each bottle of
Dr. Agneiv'n Cfttarrhal Powder, diuuses
this Powder over the surface of the
nasal p..»sages. Painless nnd delight-
fill to use. it relieve.* Innlnntly, and
permanently cures Catarrh, liny F .or.
Cold. IloHdiiche, Sore/rhroat, Tonslil-
IIh and DMifnesH. 50 cts. Sold by It. II.
List and Logan Drug Co. n&wy

I'orOvn rifj,- Yrny
Mr«, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ban
been useil by millions of mothers for
their children while teething, with per¬
fect suewsn. It soothes tho child, soft-
ena the gums, allaya nil pain; cures
wind colic, and Is the boat remedy for
oinrrnnau. Twentv-flvo conlw a bottle.,

The highest clnim for other
l tobaccos in "Just us I
I good as Durham." |
livery old smoker '

knows there is none just
as gooil as .'"**"

f Biaekweli's
BULL DURHAM
SmokngFobacco,

You will find one coupon inside
eucli two ounce bng.mia two coll¬

ie pons inside cnch four ounce A
?JV hng of DlAckwcU's Durham. aJffl Iluy n Lng of thin ccle- fmSJ brntcd tobncco and rend the IjSj
.£« coupon.which gives n lint Kggg'of valunblc presents und how TO

to get tllCIU.

WM^.

QSBH

i«niniiiim»|i«itnniUMii

Afcfic Sable Prep nration forAs -

slmilaling tl\eToodandI!ctfula-
Ui\g llicSKunadisairiBowels of

PrDtnotesT%:slioi\,Clmful-
ncss and Rcst.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine sic r Mineral
hOTHAIICOTlC.

jzafte/oitiirsxtnirnnza
Smi-

sUxJtnntr *

JMLSJ*-
SetJ .

J\jT-srntL?l
ih Crimi**S*L% *

fiirvtSad -

r/ftWV.hiukjyK-' /Jcjir

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa¬tion. Soitr Sloniach,Diarrhoea,
Wonns.ComiilsionsJcvcrish-
ness and Loss OF SlEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

33JD«5fc>S C-NT!»

lxact copy or wrappeb,

SEE
THAT THE

Sfac-simile
. < SIGNATURE

OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVERY

BOTTLE OF

Gaatoria li put up la oas-iise bottles only. It
!s sot celd ia bulk. Don't allow anyone to sail
yon anything elsa on the plea or proxlie thai it
is "jcit as good" and "will ansver erery pnr«
pese." -O^Seo that yea get G-A-S-T-O-IUI-A.

«&{ J;_7

i LIGHTNING
% HOT E
Cholera J " U '

\EE or f) fif)DQ *B»ssn-
| Water, etc. §J § | \Jf Q iTZlZ

J BREAKS UP A COLD.§ tow*¦rKtwncnc-25: am SOc Pa Bome. No Ruicr, Ho Pur.
^ IIKRI1 MHDICINU CO. {Formerly ol Wctloir, W. Va.) SPBINdPIPI n

DIRT

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

E#E. Th" Qnly »»fo. »ure nn&
rollnblo Fomalo PILL
ovor oftered to Ladlo«,OHDoclttUy rocommonrt-

v - ¦... - . v ..una h m nm^U od to married Xndlo*

IpShJx? «d hoxtu for §ftVotV.? lT. Kl1'8 CHEMICAL CO.. - ClovoUmd. Ohio.

JL&JSZwm JL iSS9

'PENNYROYAL PILLS.A A n i' T\7T 'nr/llumtf* Titiir«TVTCn«>iv

The Intelligencer Bindery,
25 AND 27 FOURTEENTH STREET.

Joseph H. Workman's Patent Flat Opening Blank Books are manu¬
factured at tile INTELLIGENCER Bindery.

The Business Man should boar In
mind that tho INTELLIGENCER
BINDERY Is thoroughly oqulppod
to do first-class work. Wo rospect-
fully solicit an order and will Ruar-
Antoo tho work to bo of a superior
and oxcollont quality. Givo ub a
trial order.

Wo mako B1nnk Books, Spocla!
Ruled Work, Bind Magazines, Peri¬
odicals* etc., In fact, do everything
usually dono In a

FIRST-CLASS BOOK BINDERY*
Drop a postal card or call up by

telephone nnd wo will call for you^
order.

_j^s. Rhodes & co.

Now Styles and Best
Grade of Yard Wide

'. >tV

Silkaiioes!
-.a.t-

gc h vbrd
JK

These are mil! lengths, run.
nlnu from 4 to 12 yardji Jn()
usually sell at 12 i-3c to

As.tjjo demand for these
goods-are great, not only fm

# Drapeiles but Comforts, Cush-
ions, etc., they will move
fast at

59 ** vkrd.

J.S.RHODES&CO,
nOUS^fdrntshino GOODS,'

jewess refrigerators.
Prim reduwd to c!os» on: for tbi ium

C«u »" 1 k"V* birg.tn.

m
NESBITT & bro.,

1312 MARKET STREET.

j-^on t tyi
Run thVrlsk of a ease of typhoid
fever by.using the "water as it l>
now, but get a good FILTER.

gho. nr. JOHNSON'S SONS,
:2i0 Mair. »::*>».

POLITICAL.

Senatorial Convention.

The Republican senatorial confewa!
the Flrs(t senatorial district of West Vir¬
ginia, composed of tho counties of hi!-
cock. Brook© and Ohio, will meet m ti>
court hcvso Jn new Cumberland, w. vi.
at 3 o'clock p. m.. Saturday. Aueus:2.
ISM, for the purpose of nominating a ci>
didate forth* State Senate from mid dis¬
trict. Thfrr representation will lw bawl
on the vote cast for tho Republican cis-
dldnte for.. Congress in 1SW. whl>*h *3
entitle hrooke county to S votes, hi>
cock coiirity to 7 votes and Ohio cotaj
to CO voters.

HARRY ROCKING.
Chairman First Senatorial District &.
ecutlre Committee.
R. 11. COTTON. Secretary.

Notice to Republican Clubs of w. u

It Is Important that you pond th» zix

of your club, together with the numbers!
members and names of officers, to tii

secretary of the State League, at whet-
lng, Immediately.

liy order of C. D. ELLIOTT.
rrwld«t

JOHN w. KINDELRERGER.
Secretary.

(Republican papers pleauo copy ul
notice.)'.

.''" BUMMER RESORTS.

ALLEGHANY HOTEL,
mt, LAKE PARK. md.

2,s00 fEET ABOVE the SEA ttAtl.
ll.m to uoo PER DAY.

jt.co TO j1ioo thr wkek_
Only two blocks from the AuditcrWi

A quiet; restful homo. Correspond?**
solicited."
au7-dx.-.w a. HOWELL. propriety,

MONTEREY HOTEL,
VIRGINIA avknl'k.

J; atlantic CITY, N.J.
h/ist TO thk REACH.
Rot. aud cold ion water bath*, and

Inter#jl Knlarged and improved mn«5*
tablt. fmyJ9| e. K. newcqmejl.

Hotel Metropole
OCEAN f.si> ok SKIT t oiik ATtttE.

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
Now opeu. Strictly first-clan in ailum*

pointmeuti Writo for rate.*.

rorCQ i'll AX K h. sujih. i'ropv.
rpllE au^oxijuin-kor.ali:i:l;y.!ilj
.jl Mansion, corner Atlantic and I

vanin avenues. nvill open june <'. v^.*i
new management. Thoroughly
Refurnished ami Decorated.
American plan, s- w in-r <l;i> ..rfi
Kuropran plan. $1 CO p<tr day «!;1

attachcil. CuUtne ami 'r"\
class.. ueoijge A. luu-afc':.
Ju» jumt-

machineky.

j^edman* vt CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
And Manufacturers of Marin* jn>

Stationary engines-

)ni;.wiikkiin'5

grocenies:______^
qEALING WAX.

sr.l f mki.tino. 1 >,M"
WAX kthing-ial

H. i=. behress.
nuia r;i; .wglss-ig
Every description of ,*,.

Book, Job. Now3p.->|i;'r'j",
tor PnntlnffiUiuo at Kl" 1,0'nrn(i 11 v!'
TST*l.),mr>icKn Jon rnim'sli ,n
and Rapid 1'rcsMM. new Type *°J


